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prey such as bobrvhites. Aplomado
Falcons are social to the extent that
mated pairs hunt together and catr

be found together throughout the

year and they hunt cooperativeli'
r,vhen chasing avian prey. Siblings
remain together for some time after
becoming independent and hunt
together. In Hector's study, birds
account for an estirnated 97% of
the prey biomass. Most birds are
dove to robin sized witl-r the smallest
being a hummingbird. The most
commonly taken birds rvere lvhitcwinged doves, great tailed grackles.
groove billed anis and yellorv billed
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cuckoos.

Y
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had heard and read about
aolomado falcons bul ner er'
to have the op-

"lp".,"d
portunity
to fly one. When I sarl
that.|im Nelson, a falconer in Ken-

newick, Washington, was breeding

them, I thought long and hard
about obtaining one. I currentl)'
fly a f'emale peregrinc on ducks,
pheasants and prairie chickens in
Nebraska and I recentll' lost mv
I'emale barbary'x merlin to a mptor.
I love the stoop but I realll,missed
thc pursuit flights at snrall avian
quarry/. The advantage o1'{l,ving a
pursuit falcon is that slips :rt small
at,iau quar r)1 are plentifirl throughout the year and it is fiil-r to rvatch. I
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knerv that purchasine an aplomado

ilttthor ancl Sgt. Peltpa: Apknnudo Jnlcons lcrrue tlu: f n in a hun1. 'I'heir ar celn'ati.on
fion n standing'slat't ntust lte scen lo be nppredrtted. Pltoto l\ Rolt Pulnter'

rvas

::#

he fbllorving information

is from Dean Hector's
chapter in llrtndbook o.f
North Atnericon Bird.sVtlume 5, pages

317-322.

Thcre are ?, sr-tbspecics of Aplomado falcons.

l.

Fulco

fem oral i.s selttentriort alis'.

The bird that fonnerl;'nested in Te xas, Ne\\,NIexico and Arizona rvhich

introduced in Brorvusr,ille ,
Texas. Its distribution rvas {r-om tlie

is being

southern US to Nicaraeua.
2. Fuk'o fenornli.s Jbnoralis: The
smallest and most pale subspecies, distributed fiom Costa Rica
to Tierra del Fuego (rvhich is thc
southern tip of Argentina, and
thus South America) primarily the
lowlands.

3. Fa

l co

fbnt

orulis pir:h

irt ch

ac

Thc

darkest and largest o1'thc subspe-

cies, distributcd in the higher
elevations in the Andes. Cauca
\ralley of Columbia south to f ierra
del Fuego. Higher elevation in
northnest Argcntina to sea level
along the Chilean coast.
ffllrc avcrag(' rvc'ights ftrr
I rnales ale 208-i105 gram\
I (2{'r0 grams) and fe'"males
are 310-500 grams (407 grams).
Aplornados have long accipiter like
tarsi and lonser tails and rvings than
a peregrine . In ler,el flight the aplomado is extremely srvift, capable of
out flying such species as mourning doves, rock doves and killdeer.
In addition, it is agile afoot and
often runs dorvn ground oriented

going to be expensivc and thel'
are at risk of being killed b1' other
raptors. I decicled to procccd because thcrc are so f'en' bleedcrs.
and it rnal'bc the only'opportunitr,
I lvould ever have to expelience this
tvpe o{'bird ancl flight.
I spoke toJinr Nelson at lengtl-r
and decidecl on a n-rale aplomado.
Tlris bird tyas a I-ak:o Jernoralis pichinthctt:, and verl' capablc of taking
small birds up to the size of bobu,hite quail, u'hich is all I rvauted.
In addition. the male rvas qrlite a bit
lcss expensivc than the I'emale.Jin-r
and I decided that I rvould get thc
young fhlcor-r at 32 days of ase. Hc
arrived in a czrrrier and I took him
into the rneu'and opened the door.
Hc camc running out of the crate
and ran all around the men'. His
legs rve re long and I could see rvhy
peoplc compare them to accipiters
on foot. I named him Sgt. Pepper
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Sgt. Pepper a,rul his.first

consumed the quail, so I decided
to leave several in there for him to
have at lvill. One day I rvent in to
check on Sgt. Pepper and he had
killed all the quail and consumed
just the heads, so I stopped that program because it rvas too expensive.
I gradually increased the size of the
quail to a fully grown bobrvhite. He
could easily catch and kill the quail
and rvould control it by grasping it
by the head.

uring this "isolation"
period from me, where
he had to survive by
killing game, he started to scream
lvhenever he salv me. This was not
because he rvas hungry, and not
a food begging call. He was as fat
as ever and had as much quail as
he wanted. In my opinion it was
because of isolation, and Harry
said the same thing. These birds
are social animals and they like
the company. When I took him up
and had him tethered in the house
where he could see people and dogs
and lots of activities, his screaming
stopped. \Alhen I returned him to

flight at bobuhite quail. Photo

the mew, he rvas quiet all day and
when he heard me or saw me he
started to call. I introduced the lure
to him while in the mew. I stopped
puttirlg live quail into the chamber,
and substituted a lure rvith a whole
quail on it. Within a felv days time, I
could throrv the garnished lure into
the chamber and he rvent right to
it and consumed the fbod. I then
took Sgt. Pepper up, hooded him,
jessed him and put a backpack and
transmitter on. I did not sedate the
bird, or cast him to put the backpack on, I just kept him hooded
and tethered on a perch and took
my time and it all wennvell. I used a
Marshall Micro, but I knorv he could
carry the Polr,ermax. He wore it for
the entire season without problems.
Next, I brought him outside on the
creance and put him on a perch. I
rvalked a few steps and threw the
lure down. He flelv to it and ate. He
progressed very quickly and within
a few days was coming immediately
to the lure across the yard. Sometimes he rvould fly to me before I
produced the lure in anticipation

by A. Johnson

and kite arvhile and then if I didn't
produce it he n'ould fly around and
back to the perch. I noticed that
the wind did not bother him. He
handled high wind easily and if he
flewby me he rvould back up in the
air using the rvind to accomplish his
goal. Sgt. Pepper's flight skills rvere
amazing at such a young age.
never hooded him consrstently, n'hich r'r'as a mistake.
I needed to hood him to
jess him and put the backpack on
and change batteries. He didn't like
the hood so I used a giant hood to
take him into and out of the field.
He r,vould jr-p from my fist into
the giant hood as soon as I opened
the door because he knerv we were
going to the field. When I picked
him up at the mew he would screarr,
but once in the giant hood he was
quiet. He could see out of the giant
hood because I had a barred windorv in it. I used the Forest Harvk
box made byJim Heptinstall. I took
him into the field for the first time
and wanted success immediately. I
set up a game throrver with a quail
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15 other falconers. We were going
to find a wild covey of quail to fly.
During the hunt Sgt. Pepper hunted from several people, flying from
fist to head to shoulder to fist. He
didn't care how many people rvere
in the field and he didn't care who
he hunted from. We found a covey
of wild bobwhites and he shot off
the fist, picked one out of the covey
and chased it into cover, catching
the quail as it went into a yucca
plant. It was the first time he had
seen quail since the baggies, and he
caught awild adult male bobwhite.
Every quail slip after that he Put
in maximum effort and caught
three during his short season. The
last one was at the NAFA meet in
Kearney after about a 500-yard tail
chase. We walked along a ditch that
was full of dead tall weeds. We saw
the covey running ahead ofus and
I had Sgt. Pepper on my fist. We
continued to push the quail and
then they broke. He was all over
them and they immediately bailed
out into the cover. This procedure
continued several times; itwas obvious that Sgt. Pepper had the quail
intimidated. We came to the end
of the ditch and the quail broke
and the majority of the covey flew
around us back into the cover but
one bird tried to make a break for
it across a wide open field. Sgt. Pepper picked him out and was right on
his tail. The next cover was more
than 500 yards away and the chase
proceeded down along a fence line
and over bails of hay and finally the
quail was overcome by the power
of the aplomado. We all watched
the flight in awe with binoculars.
\A4ren we finally got to him he was
consuming his catch. This flight
was truly remarkable and once you
experience ityouwill be hooked on
aplomado falcons.
s the winter progressed
/AI the numbers of small
L \irdr diminished and
Sgt. Pepper started chasing the
only birds we could find. The most
amazing thing about this bird was
that he flew from the fist, chased
game and immediately came back
to the fist to continue. Everything
he caught started out from the fist.
I never usedjesses to restrict him.

Sgt. Pepper's time line is as follows:

June 1,4,2006
July 3, 2006
Aug 1, 2006
Aug 9, 2006
Dec 15, 2006

- Received him at 32 days.
- Hard penned at 51 days.
- First free flight, on a baggy quail at 79 days.
- First hunt, on sparrows at 87 days.
- Returned to.]im Nelson for breeding.

He caught all his game in 133 days.

His flights initially started out
short, but by the end of the season
they were long and complicated,
but every time the prey escaped he
immediately flew back and ended
up on my fist. Later in the season
Sgt. Pepper would see birds flying
overhead about 100 to 200 feet
high and he would take off from
the fist, go up and push them out
of the air and into cover.
ne of the risks of flying
a small falcon is that
every raptor wants to
kill it. Some people say that nonnative species are more likely to be
attacked and potentially killed by a
native raptor. The following birds
tried to catch my aplomado: redtail

hawk, harrier, male peregrine,
kestrel, merlin, prairie falcon and
finally a male Cooper's hawk caught
him when he was down on game.
Luckily, I was close by and scared
the Cooper's hawk away. I know of
other falconers who have had their
aplomado falcons killed by redtails
when down on game. Sgt. Pepper
chased many different species of
birds, mostly small birds, but he
did chase several hen pheasants
and a teal. He also chased a few
rabbits believe it or not. He caught
B0 sparrows, four quail, and four
miscellaneous.
The things I loved most
about Sgt. Pepper:
1) No need for weight control,
he flew the same at^ny weight.
2) He flew from the fist and
came right back to the fist if he
didn't catch something.
3) In the field he flew with all
kinds of people and would perch
on anyone to hunt from. One
day at the NAFA meet in Kearney,
Nebraska we had 55 people in the
field.

The mistakes I made
with SE. Pepper:
hooded him unless
I
never
1)
the backpack
change
I needed to
battery.
2) I didn't have a dog to introduce him to, so he wasn't keen on
dogs in the field. I do believe rvith
time lie rvould accept a dog in the
field.
J had mixed emodons when
I .li- Nelson asked me if I
Irvould send Sgt. Pepper
back for breeding. I loved that bird.
Some of the best times I've had in
my falconry career have been in the
field with this aplomado. He was
well-trained and intelligent enough
to know lvhat the game was and
how to play it. I will miss Sgt. Pepper, but I have decided from this
experience that as long as I have
the means, I will fly an aplomado
falcon. I love the flight style and
the performance. This bird is now
with Jim Nelson's female, Cuvee.
They are getting along well and
courting at this time. It appears
they will be a pair and breed. I'm
sure their offspring rvill be some
awesome hawks. I hope to have
one of the offspring to fly someday.
I am replacing Sgt. Pepper with
another one ofJim Nelson's birds
and look forward to starting it all
over again this summer in 2007. I
can only hope that the nerv bird rvill
bring me the same excitement and
enjoyment.
A olomado falcons are
A ; very intelligent and
l- \capable falco"n with a
unique flight style. I highly recommend them to any falconer who is
excited by the branch of falconry
that involves the direct pursuit of avian prey.

